ATTACHMENT C

Acceptable forms of documentation for candidates and voters for CNC Board seats

At least one form of documentation must show a Chatsworth street address within the boundaries of the Chatsworth Neighborhood Council. No P.O. Boxes are acceptable. No store receipts are acceptable. In addition to a photo ID, acceptable forms of documentation for CNC candidates and voters include, but are not limited to:

STAKEHOLDER, all require an address in Chatsworth.

- Current CA Driver’s License/Identification Card with Chatsworth street address (If a P.O. Box is listed, additional documentation from appropriate list below must be provided.)

RESIDENT

- Mail with name and Chatsworth address
- Current utility bill (gas, water, cable, etc.)
- L.A. County property tax bill
- Home mortgage statement
- Rental/lease agreement
- Homeowners association (HOA) bill/agreement
- Homeowner or rental insurance

EQUESTRIAN

- City of Los Angeles license showing ownership of an equine in Chatsworth
- Copy of a rental agreement for a stable in Chatsworth
- Letter/receipt for horse boarding with an address in Chatsworth
- Receipt from a veterinarian showing the equine owner’s address in Chatsworth
- ETI Corral 54 membership
BUSINESS/COMMERCIAL, all require a street address in Chatsworth

- Badge/identification card from employment in Chatsworth
- Letter from employer verifying employment in Chatsworth
- Personal business card
- Current business utility bill
- Mail showing Chatsworth business name and address
- Commercial mortgage statement or receipt
- Commercial lease agreement or receipt
- City of Los Angeles business license
- L.A. County property tax bill
- Member of Chatsworth/Porter Ranch Chamber of Commerce
- Member of Chatsworth Business Improvement District

NON-PROFIT, EDUCATIONAL AND CHATSWORTH COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

- PTSA membership from a school in Chatsworth
- 18-year-old student with ID from a Chatsworth school
- Letter from a Chatsworth school showing volunteer participation
- Parent showing report card or school ID of child attending a school in Chatsworth
- Member of a Chatsworth religious organization with proof of membership (letter, ID badge/card, membership roll/list, program with your name, etc.)
- Membership or ongoing participation in Chatsworth community organizations (for example, Kiwanis, Lions, Rotary, Chatsworth Community Coordinating Council, FISH, Women’s Club, Friends of the Library, SSMPA, Neighborhood Watch, Historical Society, Genealogical Society)